Our Event Rental Fee Includes:

















4 hours of event time, 2 hours setup and 1 hour décor removal
1 hour of rehearsal time (scheduled around other booked events)
Bridal Lounge for preparation (Haywood Hall Rentals)
Groom’s Lounge (Haywood Hall Rentals)
Complimentary bottles of bubbly served in the Bridal Lounge
Complimentary bucket of beers in the Groom’s Lounge
Warming Kitchen for your caterer to utilize
On-site Event Liaison
Sound system
Set up and take down of tables and chairs
Tables:
o Up to 15 8’ rectangular banquet tables
o Up to 20 60” banquet rounds
Chairs:
o Up to 130 grey folding chairs (Beacham Room)
o Up to 175 black chairs (Haywood Hall)
Courtyard tables and chairs:
o Up to 15 bistro tables with 130 grey folding chairs

Options Available for Additional Charge:











Ceremony held at Ambrose West
Room Flip (ceremony-to-reception)
Ceiling string lights in Haywood Hall
Fire pit for Courtyard
Corn hole in Courtyard
Linens - $8 per linen (sterling silver color)
Glassware – cost based on guest attendance, these are included in some bar packages
Tenting on Courtyard or Deck – cost based on tent required
Stage bump-out removal
Sound Technician for Band
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Private Events FAQ
Do I need an appointment to view the space?
We would love to show you our event spaces. Give us a call to schedule a tour!
What are the rental rates?
Our rental rates vary depending on the space, month and day. We will happily discuss over the
phone or via email.
How do I hold the space for my event?
After you complete a tour we are happy to offer a complimentary 2-week hold on your
preferred date.
How do I reserve my date?
A 50% deposit of the venue rental fee and a signed copy of the contract are required to secure
your date. Final amount is due in full one month before your event.
What are the other costs?
Other costs vary based on your desired options such as décor and bar, however there are no
hidden costs. The payment schedule and amount will be outlined clearly in your contract.
Who caters my event?
We have a vendor list with approved catering companies, you are not restricted to this list
however you must have your vendor approved in advance.
Do I need a party planner?
Yes, we require you to have a local party planner to ensure the success of your event.
Where do I get other items needed for my event?
Other items may be rented from local event rental companies in town. We can recommend
several.
Can I do an early arrival or late exit?
You may schedule additional time at $200/hour per hour
Who supplies the alcohol?
Ambrose West operates the bar and serves any alcohol served at your event.

Do you allow food trucks?
Yes, and there are several companies that we could recommend.
How many cars can fit in your parking lot and can people leave cars overnight?
The parking lot has room for 40 cars and vendor vehicles. Safety is important to us and if your
guest can not drive home we encourage they pick up their car the next day before 12 pm. There
is also plenty of free street parking on Haywood Road and side streets.
Are you pet friendly?
Yes, we welcome most well-behaved furry companions to join in your celebration.
Are there decor restrictions?
Candles must be in containers that catch all dripping wax, we do not allow nails or any decor
that will permanently leave a mark on any walls or surfaces.
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Capacity Chart
Room

Dimensions

Approximate
SqFt

Theater
Seating

Plated
Dinner

Cocktail
Reception

Haywood Hall
(Including stage)

32’ x 54’

1,728

175

136
(17 rounds)

225

Haywood Hall
(Main Floor only)

32’ x 40’

1,280

175

96
(12 rounds)

200

West side Deck

18’ x 26’

468

N/A

40
(5 rounds)

50

Cellar Lounge

18’ x 32’

576

N/A

N/A

50

Beacham Room

26’ x 40’

1,040

130

72
(9 rounds)

100

Courtyard

23’ x 50’

1,150

150

80
(10 rounds)

130
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Ambrose West

Haywood Hall is approx. 32’ x 54’ including stage
Without stage: 32’ x 40’

Beacham Room is 26’ x 40’: 1,040 sf

